Directions to Sellins Commemoration Ceremonies — August 26, 2019

From Downtown Pittsburgh:

1. **To Murder Site (1230 Argonne Dr, Natrona Heights, PA 15065):**

   Follow PA-28 N to PA-366 E/Bull Creek Rd. (Exit 14 from PA-28 N)
   Make a Left on Freeport Rd
   Right on Mile Lock Lane
   Left onto 9th Ave
   First Right to Argonne Dr
   Ceremony behind 1230 Argonne Dr.

2. **To Union Hall (1080 Brackenridge Ave, Brackenridge, PA 15014):**

   Proceed onto Vermont Ave
   Turn left at the 1st cross street onto Mile Lock Ln

3. **To Cemetery (2030 Freeport Rd, New Kensington, PA 15068):**

   Head southwest on Brackenridge Ave toward Hathaway St
   Turn right onto Morgan St
   Turn left onto 6th Ave
   Take Tarentum Bridge
   Continue onto Tarentum Bridge Rd
   Turn right onto Freeport Rd
   1/2 mile to Cemetery Road on right